A teletype-computer "time-sharingring" concept has been applied to calculation and print-ont of standard spirometric measurements. The factors which conditioned development of the software program and selection of hardware, and the steps involved in making the entire system operational are described. The simplicity, flexibility and the low cost and space requirement of this approach are outlined. Data derived from our laboratory using these methods are presented. It is concluded that variations on this basic theme can bring spirometric testing within the reach of a broad range of medical facilities and enhance the detection and management of patients with respiratory disease.
apparatus that appeared complex to operate. Even more limiting was the fact that, once the tests were performed, a number of calculations were required. Next, the data needed to be transcribed into some permanent record form. Finally, an accurate diagnostic formulation had to be made by or transmitted to the physician.
This entire process required expertise and time not available on a full-time basis in most hospitalclinic facilities, and even less so in a busy practitioner's office. Furthermore, even where such facilities have been available, the time involved from request for study to receipt of the information often was appreciable. Obviously, detailed spirometry cannot be imposed as a diagnostic or preoperative routine if several days might elapse before the results are available.
These considerations led us to explore the marriage of computer technics with routine spirometric testing. Computer methodology has been applied by others to spirometry, but the major emphasis of prior efforts has been upon simple screening tests.'-Wur aim was to develop an approach which would provide for more detailed spirometric evaluation and easy, low-cost application to a broad spectrum of medical facilities in the community. In short, the goal was to adapt computer technology so that spirometric testing could achieve wide application within the framework of existing facilities.
First, resources for carrying out spirometric studies in area medical facilities were reviewed. This review indicated that many facilities had direct-recording spirometers, plus ancillary equipment for determination of residual volume. Therefore, the most effective initial approach appeared to be the development of a method which permitted adaptation of computer technics to existing equipment.
A computer ("software") program was developed to be compatible with the spirometric apparatus used for routine studies at the Georgetown University Hospital. This apparatus consisted of a double-bell spirometer (Pulmotest), adapted to cany out determination of the functional residual capacity by the closed circuit helium method* and the single breath diffusing capacity for carbon monoxide. 6.6 Accepting this spirometric system as a prototype, the data routinely obtained was next examined. The following measurements were included in our standard spirometric report: (1) static lung volumes: vital capacity (VC), tidal volume (TV), inspiratory and expiratory reserve volumes (IRV, ERV), functional residual capacity (FRC), residual volume (RV), total lung capacity (TLC) and residual volume/total lung capacity ratio; (2) dynamic lung volumes: forced expiratory volume (1 second). in percent of forced vital capacity (FEV,), maximum mid-expiratory flow rate over the 25 percent to 75 percent and 50 percent to 75 percent portions of the forced vital capacity (MMEF,,.;, and .50.76), maximum voluntary ventilation ( M W ) ; ( 3 ) m i s c~l~e o u s observations such as the respiratory rate, minute ventilation, oxygen consumption, respiratory equivalent (minute ventilation/oxygen consumption per minute); (4) the single breath carbon monoxide diffusing capacity ( D L~~) .
Certain of the measurements listed under (1) and (2) were also routinely repeated after bronchodilator aerosol in patients with evidence of expiratory obstruction.
The steps between performance of the test and appearance of a formal report were next analyzed. These steps included: (1) recording of measurements from the spirometric tracing and from the helium and carbon monoxide meters; (2) conversion of the raw measurements to cubic centimeters, seconds and percentages; (3) calculations of the static and dynamic lung volumes, rho, respiratory equivalent, and oxygen consumption; (4) application of formulae for appropriate correction to BTPS or STPD; (5) calculation of "normal values" for the particular patient; (6) recording of final calculations on a data sheet; (7) checking and interpretation of final data by a physician; (8) typing of the data in final form in multiple copies by a secretary.
A time analysis indicated that these tasks required a minimum of 30 to 40 uninterrupted minutes in the hands of a highly skilled technician-physician-secretarial team. In the above sequence, there were multiple opportunities for error in calculation or transcription of data, and also for delays.
Software Computer Program
Based on the analysis described above, a computer "software" program and a "hardware" concept were developed. 3. Calcu2ution.s and reporting format: The software program was designed to perform all computations usually carried out by the technician or physician. This included all conversions of raw data to other forms (cnbic centimeters, seconds, percent).
More complex maniprllations were inserted as special segments. In the case of the FRC measurement, for instance, our standard routine involves plotting the patient's helium equilibration data versus time. The actual eqrlilibration point is found by extending a straight line of "best fit" The software program also included provisions for calculating "percent normal" (patient value/predicted "normal" value x 100) values where such calculation might prove meaningful. Finally, the program included provision for recording of patient and location identifier material.
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The reporting format was designed to permit easy reading and conlparison of predicted values with patient data, while conforming to hospital regulations of paper size for inclusion in charts (Fig 1) .
Hardware
Requirements for practical hardware implementation of the program were rather stringent. The major feah~res of this aspect of the integrated computer-spirometric system had to include: (1) easy operation by someone with limited training; (2) rapid print-out of the data in multiple copies suitable for direct insertion into a patient's hospital chart or for submission to a physician (Fig 1) ; (3) limited space requirements for the computer input-output terminal; (4) eliminate the need for an "in-house" computer; (5) low cost per patient, even on a limited use basis.
These requirements were all met by a hardware system composed of a standard teletype installation with punchtape capability. This teletype granted approval access to one of two "time-sharing" computers. One computer was located in Bethesda, Maryland; the other in Cleveland, Ohio. Both computers were medium to large-scale type, high capacity systems capable of readily handling the rather long and complex pulmonary spirometric programs.
Having implemented the basic software with suitable hardware, the last steps were adoption of a format for recording of data, a simple instruction manual for use of the teletype-computer system, and instruction of techniciansphysicians in its use.
RESULT
The final product of the system is presented in Figure 1 . Four copies of this printout are made on each teletype run. A punch tape of the data appearing on the final form is also obtained. This permits additional four-copy printouts to be obtained rapidly at any time.
Patient identifier material is printed out above. Space is preserved at the upper right for imprint of the identifier "plate" used for in-patients at our hospital. Names of the various spirometric measurements appear in the first column; predicted values for the patient, in the second. Data obtained without medication are in the third column with "% normal" calculations in the fourth. Data obtained after administration of bronchodilator aerosol is in the fifth column and "% normal" postdilator values in the last column.
Time Comparisons
Comparisons were made between the computer system and the former method in terms of the time elapsed from patient study to completion of the report form. It was found that our experienced technicians required 2530 minutes per patient to produce final calculations and provide a legible copy for the physician in the laboratory to check and review. These technicians average six years of experience in a pulmonary function laboratory on a full-time basis and were using a high-speed desk calculator for their computations.
In addition, a minimum of five minutes of secretarial time were required to produce an original and three carbon copies of the data. Again, it should be noted that our secretaries have had extensive experience with the rather complex insertions of data required on the former report form.
The computer system, on the other hand, required an average of 15 minutes of technician time and no secretarial time. Printout of the data required five minutes, but needed no personnel time.
Cost Analysis
By the methods previously used, the cost of spirometric studies (from completion of the tests to delivery of the final typed data) approximated $3.50 per patient. This figure excludes the costs involved in performing the tests themselves, and the physician time required for reading and diagnostic formulation.
The cost per patient with the computer approach depends on the volume of patients studied, since certain fixed costs are involved (monthly rental of the teletype and a minimum computer charge). For instance, if ten patients per month were studied, the cost would be $20.00 per patient. With 30 per month, the per patient cost would approximate $7.30. With higher volumes, cost would reach an irreducible minimum of approximately $4.50 per study at current computer-teletype costs.
Accuracy of Data Provided
In ten consecutive men patients and ten consecutive women, spirometric data were calculated by the technicians according to our prior methods, and by the computer program. As indicated in Tables 1 and 2 , no significant differences were noted between the two methods on a statistical basis. Indeed, where individual differences were encountered, it was found that these differences invariably resulted from a calculation, recording, or typographic error.
In theory, application of computer methods to certain measurements in medicine, such as pulmo- nary function tests, is quite appealing. In practice, however, there have been a number of barriers to such application. The computer approach described here was developed with these barriers in mind and we feel it has successfully disposed of them. One barrier has been cost. Computer-time is an expensive &air if computer purchase-maintenance is involved. Time-sharing neatly hurdles this barrier in that one has, virtually at his beck and call, the most modem computer-facility, but need pay only for the actual time that he uses the computer. Time-shared computers are currently available throughout this country and are being proliferated to the point where, shortly, they will be as available as the drugstore via telephone.
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Another barrier to computer application has been space. Computers are large machines, certainly not feasibly installed in the average medical clinic, much less a doctor's office. However, the small teletype system required in time-sharing can be accommodated almost anywhere, even in facilities as crowded as ours (Fig 2) . A third barrier has been the implied complexity of computer systems. Computers conjure up thoughts of winking-blinking consoles with multiple dials surrounded by whirring-clanking, tape-computation-printout systems. Our spirometric-computer system denies such thoughts. With the program available anyone capable of operating a telephone and a typewriter keyboard (even with one finger) can use the system.
Another barrier has been the consideration that many hospitals, clinics and physicians already have some form of spirometric testing system. There is valid objection to consideration of scrapping an existing system in favor of another particularly suited to a given computer program or specially adapted for automatic computations. The approach we have described can easily be adapted to existing equipment for spirometric measurement. Adaptation becomes a function of the software (program) rather than the spirometric equipment. A brief visit by a programmer can assess the performance characteristics of the spirornetric device available; appropriate revisions in the program then can be made. This program is designed to make such adjustments a simple matter. Simple ruler measurements in millimeters are still all that is required.
The adaptability of the program does not imply that all spirometer devices will provide data of equivalent reliability. That is by no means the case. Computer or no computer, the quality of the data will reflect the quality of the spirometer and its , operator. But, the fact is, that the data, whatever their quality, can be obtained with inexpensive and rapid minor changes in our software system.
The flexibility of the system extends to other In short, our approach has been to permit easy modification of the program according to the particular spirometric equipment and needs of a given facility. When the "tailor made" program is finished, the program can be identified as that of "Hospital B" or "Clinic C". When contacting the computer by teletype, the operator requests that program by its name and proceeds.
Naturally, extensive program changes involve programming costs and some technical assistance. But the costs are actually quite limited and would be quickly absorbed by an active spirometric testing program.
The real and potential benefits of the type of spirometric system described are multiple. In our own laboratory, it has made possible better utilization of highly experienced technical personnel by freeing them from a large volume of repetitive calculations. The shortage of skilled cardiopulmonary technologists makes this a major gain in terms of other patient care-research programs. Our technicians have greeted the new system with enthusiasm.
In hospitals and clinics where the case load is limited, spirometry is often assigned on a part-time basis to technicians trained primarily in other technics. With limited instruction, such personnel can acquire the skill needed to operate the system described.
Obviously, a variety of flexible community arrangements can be designed. For example, to service multiple small clinics and offices, one technician could be provided to make the necessary measurements from the spirometric tracings, and call up the appropriate program. Printed reports would be available the next morning when new tracings were brought in. Alternatively, results could be provided verbally by telephone or delivered by mail in instances where receipt of data might be delayed acceptably for 48 hours.
The cost comparisons between "hand and "computer" methods ~rovided above are valid, but somewhat deceptive. The computer approach provides error-free data each time. This is not the case in the hand calculation-typing approach in which errors may lead to recalculation and retyping. Furthermore, the computer actually supplies more data than we formerly obtained by hand calculation (for example, "% normal" values for pertinent items). Finally, even in a busy laboratory-secretarial environment, the brief technician time needed to acquire and enter the data is always available, assuring rapid availability of the finished report. There is no "pile-up" of studies awaiting calculation or typing.
Whatever the ultimate details of its application, the computer-spirometer approach described above already has demonstrated that accurate spirometric data can be obtained rapidly by many physicians who regarded it as beyond reach. Routine preoperative spirometry in certain surgical patients has always been as meaningful as routine electrocardiography. Now spirometric data can be as easy to obtain. Physicians need no longer wait days for the results of such tests requested on patients on a referral basis. Broad screening programs are within the reach of interested groups with limited financial resources. Inclusion of such testing as part of routine, complete physical examinations is also feasible.
In short, a flexible software program plus teletype-computer "time-sharing" facilities should allow spirometry to achieve the use it has deserved in improving the detection and care of patients with respiratory disease.
In the future there will be even more rapid approaches to spirometric testing. Spirometers themselves and other analyzers involved in the basic measurements can be adapted to provide electrical outputs directly to magnetic tapk. The tape can then be analyzed by a computer program similar to the one we have described, including retention of the "time-sharing" concept. Another logical extension would be automated analysis of the outputs directly, without a tape intermediary. Both the tape and direct approaches would not only enhance the accuracy and consistency of the input by elirninating the initial data measurement step, but also result in additional time-saving. However, adaption of existing spirometric devices (or acquisition of new ones), purchase of taping equipment, development of tape to computer conversion programs and provision for "on-line" analysis currently involve financial and personnel requirements which are impractical on a broad scale. The system we have described allows spirometry to gain a place in the community now.
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